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Mundakopanishad

Mantra 3.2.7 

What is that paräntakäla when the subtle body gets dissolved? What happens to the subtle 
body? What happens to the wise person at the time of his death? These are  answered here in 
the following mantra. 
     
     gta> kla> pÂdz àitóa>

    devaí sveR àitdevtasu,
    kmaRi[ iv}anmyí AaTma
    pre=Vyye svR @kIÉviNt.3.2.7.

    gatäù kaläù païcadaça pratiñöhäù
    deväçca sarve pratidevatäsu.
    karmäëi vijïänamayaçca ätmä
    pare'vyaye sarva ekébhavanti.(3.2.7)

païcadaça -- the fifteen;  kaläù -- aspects;  
gatäù -- go back;  pratiñöhäù -- to their own causes;  ca -- and;  
sarve -- all;  deväù -- sense-organs;  pratidevatäsu -- to their respective presiding     deities;  
ca -- and;  vijïänamayaù ätmä -- the ahaìkära;  
ca -- and;  karmäëi -- it's actions;  sarve -- all these;  ekébhavanti -- become one;  pare -- in 
Brahman;  avyaye -- which is not subject to end.

The fifteen aspects of the jéva go back to their causes, and all sense organs go to their re-
spective presiding deities. The ahaìkära and its karma become one with   Brahman which 
is not subject to end.

Païcadaça kaläù pratiñöhäù gatäù: the fifteen kaläs, aspects of the jéva have resolved into 
their causes. The words 'pratiñöhäù' and 'gatäù' are in the second case plural. The kaläs, various 
aspects, of the jéva obtaining in this body are sixteen214 in number. The     sixteenth kalä is the 
name. The fifteen aspects like präëa, çraddhä and so on enter into their own causes. Nothing is 
carried over. No saàskära is carried over. The mantra, if any, chanted by him, the karmas done 
by him, çraddhä, if any, nurtured buy him in few things---all of them resolve.
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Deväçca sarve pratidevatäsu: the sense organs go back to their respective presiding         
deities. In the sense organs the powers of perception were there. Those powers go back to the 
respective deities. The deities continue to exist, doing their job in the other individuals. In the 
eyes the seeing power was there. That power resolves in Lord Sun. Lord Sun makes the eyes 
function as eyes, and he continues to bless other eyes.

Further, all karmas perish for him. Before jévan-mukti the person had accumulated a lot 
of karma-phala for the karmas he had done. They generally cause another body. But they         
become non-existent in the case of a wise person. Since he does not have the sense of doership 
in the actions done after jévan-mukti, no karma-phala accrues in his account. When the body 
dies, the prärabdha also comes to an end. Therefore, there is no karma of any kind in his         
account. 

Vijïänamayaçca ätmä: The kartå, doer, also is gone. The vijïänamaya is the kartå who       
obtains in this body identifying with the buddhi etc., due to ignorance.215 The kartå gets          
negated at the time of jévan-mukti when he knows the ätman to be akartå. Why is it said that the 
kartå goes away when the body falls? Where is the kartå to go now? The answer is that there is 
a vyävahärika-kartå, an apparent subject, present even after knowledge. In a jévan-mukta there is 
an ahaìkäla that goes about doing things, such as teaching the çästra and seeking bhikñä.      
Without the presence of doership no action is possible. That sublated doer is there as long as 
the prärabdha-karma exists. When the body falls, that doer is gone. The vijïänamaya does not 
refer to consciousness. The vijïänamaya has kartåtva, and the änandamaya has bhoktåtva. If 
vijïänamaya is gone änandamaya also is gone.

Pare'vyaye sarva ekébhavanti: all of them become one with imperishable Brahman. The 
word 'ekébhavanti' does not mean they join Brahman and sit there all the time. It means they 
are no longer separate.216 Already they were non-separate from Brahman. Now that the body 
is also gone, they do not come back. That Brahman is avayaya, not subject to end.

The çästra, which talked about the puëya-päpa for the jéva, releases the jéva from that 
puëya-päpa. Until this person gets mokña through knowledge, he keeps going round and round 
in saàsära. That is the meaning. 

Then, how are they ekébhavanti? And example is given in the next mantra.

--------------------------------------- 
214  àa[> ïÏa o< vayu> Jyaeit> Aap> p&iwvI #iNÔy< mn> AÚ< vIy¡ tp> mÙa> kmR laeka> nam c, (àîaepin;t! 6.4)
215  iv}anmyí AaTma Aiv*a-k«t-buÏ(a*upaixm! AaTmTven mTva jlaid;u sUyaRid-àitibMbvdœ #h àivò> deh-
Éede;u, (mu{fk Éa:ym! )
216  svR @kIÉviNt Aivze;ta< gCDiNt @kTvmap*Nte jla*axarapnye #v sUyaRid-àitibMba> sUyeR, "qa*pnye #v 
Aakaze "qa*akaza>, (mu{fk Éa:ym! )

to be continued...


